VISITOR PARKING & CONE ZONE PROJECTS

1-Day Orientation/Summer Camp/Conference Parking Permit Required

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall: 45-Minute Visitor/2-Hour McClung Museum Parking Permit Required

2-Day Orientation Parking

Road Lane Shift

Paving & Lighting Upgrades

Cone Zone Road Closed

Cone Zone Building Construction

Utility Construction

1-Day Orientation, Athletic Camps, Kids U, and Conference Attendees

Paid Daily Permit Required

Visitor Daily Permits Available: Circle Park Booth or Parking & Transit Office

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall

Enter from White Avenue only

2-Day Orientation Parking

Levels 3-5 of G-16 Parking Garage

45-Minute Circle Park Visitor Parking

2-Hour McClung Museum Parking

2-Day Orientation/Summer Camp/Conference Parking Permit Required

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall: 45-Minute Visitor/2-Hour McClung Museum Parking Permit Required

2-Day Orientation Parking

Road Lane Shift

Paving & Lighting Upgrades

Cone Zone Road Closed

Cone Zone Building Construction

Utility Construction

1-Day Orientation, Athletic Camps, Kids U, and Conference Attendees

Paid Daily Permit Required

Visitor Daily Permits Available: Circle Park Booth or Parking & Transit Office

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall

Enter from White Avenue only

2-Day Orientation Parking

Levels 3-5 of G-16 Parking Garage

45-Minute Circle Park Visitor Parking

2-Hour McClung Museum Parking

1-Day Orientation/Summer Camp/Conference Parking Permit Required

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall: 45-Minute Visitor/2-Hour McClung Museum Parking Permit Required

2-Day Orientation Parking

Road Lane Shift

Paving & Lighting Upgrades

Cone Zone Road Closed

Cone Zone Building Construction

Utility Construction

1-Day Orientation, Athletic Camps, Kids U, and Conference Attendees

Paid Daily Permit Required

Visitor Daily Permits Available: Circle Park Booth or Parking & Transit Office

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall

Enter from White Avenue only

2-Day Orientation Parking

Levels 3-5 of G-16 Parking Garage

45-Minute Circle Park Visitor Parking

2-Hour McClung Museum Parking

1-Day Orientation/Summer Camp/Conference Parking Permit Required

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall: 45-Minute Visitor/2-Hour McClung Museum Parking Permit Required

2-Day Orientation Parking

Road Lane Shift

Paving & Lighting Upgrades

Cone Zone Road Closed

Cone Zone Building Construction

Utility Construction

1-Day Orientation, Athletic Camps, Kids U, and Conference Attendees

Paid Daily Permit Required

Visitor Daily Permits Available: Circle Park Booth or Parking & Transit Office

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall

Enter from White Avenue only

2-Day Orientation Parking

Levels 3-5 of G-16 Parking Garage

45-Minute Circle Park Visitor Parking

2-Hour McClung Museum Parking

1-Day Orientation/Summer Camp/Conference Parking Permit Required

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall: 45-Minute Visitor/2-Hour McClung Museum Parking Permit Required

2-Day Orientation Parking

Road Lane Shift

Paving & Lighting Upgrades

Cone Zone Road Closed

Cone Zone Building Construction

Utility Construction

1-Day Orientation, Athletic Camps, Kids U, and Conference Attendees

Paid Daily Permit Required

Visitor Daily Permits Available: Circle Park Booth or Parking & Transit Office

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall

Enter from White Avenue only

2-Day Orientation Parking

Levels 3-5 of G-16 Parking Garage

45-Minute Circle Park Visitor Parking

2-Hour McClung Museum Parking

1-Day Orientation/Summer Camp/Conference Parking Permit Required

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall: 45-Minute Visitor/2-Hour McClung Museum Parking Permit Required

2-Day Orientation Parking

Road Lane Shift

Paving & Lighting Upgrades

Cone Zone Road Closed

Cone Zone Building Construction

Utility Construction

1-Day Orientation, Athletic Camps, Kids U, and Conference Attendees

Paid Daily Permit Required

Visitor Daily Permits Available: Circle Park Booth or Parking & Transit Office

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall

Enter from White Avenue only

2-Day Orientation Parking

Levels 3-5 of G-16 Parking Garage

45-Minute Circle Park Visitor Parking

2-Hour McClung Museum Parking

1-Day Orientation/Summer Camp/Conference Parking Permit Required

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall: 45-Minute Visitor/2-Hour McClung Museum Parking Permit Required

2-Day Orientation Parking

Road Lane Shift

Paving & Lighting Upgrades

Cone Zone Road Closed

Cone Zone Building Construction

Utility Construction

1-Day Orientation, Athletic Camps, Kids U, and Conference Attendees

Paid Daily Permit Required

Visitor Daily Permits Available: Circle Park Booth or Parking & Transit Office

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall

Enter from White Avenue only

2-Day Orientation Parking

Levels 3-5 of G-16 Parking Garage

45-Minute Circle Park Visitor Parking

2-Hour McClung Museum Parking

1-Day Orientation/Summer Camp/Conference Parking Permit Required

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall: 45-Minute Visitor/2-Hour McClung Museum Parking Permit Required

2-Day Orientation Parking

Road Lane Shift

Paving & Lighting Upgrades

Cone Zone Road Closed

Cone Zone Building Construction

Utility Construction

1-Day Orientation, Athletic Camps, Kids U, and Conference Attendees

Paid Daily Permit Required

Visitor Daily Permits Available: Circle Park Booth or Parking & Transit Office

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall

Enter from White Avenue only

2-Day Orientation Parking

Levels 3-5 of G-16 Parking Garage

45-Minute Circle Park Visitor Parking

2-Hour McClung Museum Parking

1-Day Orientation/Summer Camp/Conference Parking Permit Required

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall: 45-Minute Visitor/2-Hour McClung Museum Parking Permit Required

2-Day Orientation Parking

Road Lane Shift

Paving & Lighting Upgrades

Cone Zone Road Closed

Cone Zone Building Construction

Utility Construction

1-Day Orientation, Athletic Camps, Kids U, and Conference Attendees

Paid Daily Permit Required

Visitor Daily Permits Available: Circle Park Booth or Parking & Transit Office

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall

Enter from White Avenue only

2-Day Orientation Parking

Levels 3-5 of G-16 Parking Garage

45-Minute Circle Park Visitor Parking

2-Hour McClung Museum Parking

1-Day Orientation/Summer Camp/Conference Parking Permit Required

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall: 45-Minute Visitor/2-Hour McClung Museum Parking Permit Required

2-Day Orientation Parking

Road Lane Shift

Paving & Lighting Upgrades

Cone Zone Road Closed

Cone Zone Building Construction

Utility Construction

1-Day Orientation, Athletic Camps, Kids U, and Conference Attendees

Paid Daily Permit Required

Visitor Daily Permits Available: Circle Park Booth or Parking & Transit Office

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall

Enter from White Avenue only

2-Day Orientation Parking

Levels 3-5 of G-16 Parking Garage

45-Minute Circle Park Visitor Parking

2-Hour McClung Museum Parking

1-Day Orientation/Summer Camp/Conference Parking Permit Required

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall: 45-Minute Visitor/2-Hour McClung Museum Parking Permit Required

2-Day Orientation Parking

Road Lane Shift

Paving & Lighting Upgrades

Cone Zone Road Closed

Cone Zone Building Construction

Utility Construction

1-Day Orientation, Athletic Camps, Kids U, and Conference Attendees

Paid Daily Permit Required

Visitor Daily Permits Available: Circle Park Booth or Parking & Transit Office

Paid Public Parking at Vol Hall

Enter from White Avenue only

2-Day Orientation Parking

Levels 3-5 of G-16 Parking Garage

45-Minute Circle Park Visitor Parking

2-Hour McClung Museum Parking

1-Day Orientation/Summer Camp/Conference Parking Permit Required